[Mucoviscidosis: dysporia entero-broncho-pancreatica congenita familiaris (Glanzmann): Anderson syndrome (author's transl)].
The features of dysporia entero-broncho-pancreatica familiaris (mucoviscidosis) are described and the course of the disease over ten years is recounted. The cases are probably patients with true mucoviscidosis but in whom not all the symptoms develop in early childhood (Doerr). In the present case the symptoms only developed at the age of five years. From this time on there was increasing pancreatic insufficiency, chronic recurring bronchitis, with increasing destructive bronchitis and resulting respiratory insufficiency, dyspnoea and orthopnoea, right heart strain, sodium and chloride loss in the sweat, changes in the duodenum and the development of aganglionic megacolon.